BROORLANDS
BIG GALA DAY
Dedication of New Engine

by citizens
committees who finally induced Joseph
1arrls then Chief Engineer of tho Depart ¬¬
ment to make a faorable recommenda
tion in the matter to the District Com- ¬
missioners and the latter Included tho
same in their annual estimates to Con- ¬
a committee
gress This accomplished
consisting of William I Armstrong at¬
AsCitizens
of
president
the
time
that
sociation and John McPhaul the present
was urged

at various times
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Annual Parade Reviewed by

association president appeared before the
tlie President
committees In Congress and pleaded for
voi ns
the necessary appropriation
Beach the Engineer Commissioner
also present at the hearings ind it Is
largely due to his earnest support of the
SPECTACLE
BANQUET
enterprise that a favorable report was A HOST MAGNIFICENT
EXERCISES
AND
il
secured 1G fOO being named for a station
and equipment
The station will be manned by eight
men
and the apparatus will consist of a Mr Itoosavolt an Enthueiastic
Distinguished Guests of tho Suburb
combination chemical engine and hose
Spectator of Exhibition Bun cf
Oom
Ceromonios
wagon
Assist at tho
combined carrying two 33 galIon
-- Flags Awarded Ninth
or liuoe
Engines
1000
and
feet
tanks
mis3ion3r Maefarland Makes a
At 8 30 tvo special cars under the
and Twcllth Company
Procinct
representing
Lowry
Speech
charge of William
Brief Congratulatory
the railway company brought the Commissioners and members of the Brook
and Invited
The suburb of Brookland appears to land Citizens Association
President Roosevelt yesterday rcUewcd
the banquet
have placed tho right aluc upon the law guests to tho city to attend
the annual parade of tho Police and Fire
In the celebration
crowning
event
The
¬
of bclf prescrvation Latt night tho resi was the banquet at the Tliggs House This Departments of the city which was gendents of that enterprising subdivision of function ns well as the dedication of the erally conceded to bo the most successful
the District dedicated with appropriate
in the history of such oents
exercises the engine house erected there
Trfipll IlllK AtTiinlciI
and celebrated the event in royal fash- ¬
The Wight trophy Hag was presented to
ion by a banquet at the Rigge Houbc in
the Ninth precinct under the command
the city
of Lieutenant Daley which the Judges de- ¬
At T oclock a special car of the Wash ¬
cided had made tho best showing In drill
ing Traction Company left the Shoreham
target practice cleanliness of station at- ¬
Hotel convejlng the District Commis- ¬
tire accoutrements and In punctuality In
sioners the Chief Engineer of the Tire
making returns to headquarters
Department the Superintendent of Police
Simple ceremonies also attended the
and several Invited guests to Drool land
presentation of the Maefarland flag to No
to dedicate the new chemical engine
as riprctcntlng the
12 engine company
perfection of what a Arc company should
house on Lansing Street
be all things being taken Into considera- ¬
AVcleomcl lit Ilrotilland
tion
The residents were out en masse to
Much to the regret of Major Syb ester
nnd his men he was unable to present the
greet the delegation from the city A
medals for marksmanship The Jeweler
procession was formed of the Invited
who had contracted to mako them had
guests at the terminus of the car line
failed to deliver them In time
Those who will receive them arc Scrgt
Samuel Murphy and Privates Langlcy nnd
Bunn
When the medals are eoronletcd
each man will receive a personal letter
of congratulation from the major in lieu
of the honor of public presentation
TIic ililliltlnn Itllll
The exhibition run of the fire engines
recalled the famous chariot races in the
da s of ancient Rome
It was intensely
exciting The enthusiasm and interest
which the President displayed was not
exceeded by any of tho thousands of
spectators who witnessed the magnificent
run by the Tire Department down Penn- ¬
sylvania Avenue in front of the White
House
It was the concluding event of
the parade
The President In his zeal stood up and
wated his ihinlng silk hat ss with clat- ¬
ter and clang the hose cart the smoking
engine and the heavy truck dashed by at
maddening speed
Little Archibald im- ¬
bued with tho strenuous spirit of his par- ¬
Ofiicjis
Brnoklands New Engine House and
ent clappc his tiny hands with un ¬
bounded delight and tho great throng
of Citizens Association
following the example of tho Executive
wncd hats hankcrchlefs and canes
cnglno house was In fharsc of a general cheered and shouted
Croud of Spectator
committee of tho Brookland Citlrens Association consisting of John McPhaul
Tho Avenue was lined froin Flf tenth to
chairman Charles A liarhaugh secre ¬
vast multi- ¬
tary Ed C Ford William P Armstrong Seventeenth streets with
tude of the admirers of the finest and
A I Kinnan Dr Theo Y Hull and G A
Camp
the bravest Tho broad street was roped
About 173 residents of BrooklaM and off and the clanging electric cars were
their invited guests sat down to the feast stopped The space in front of the Treas- ¬
spicad for them in tho banquet hall of ury
the White House and tho State War
thi Biggs House
and Navy building was vacant save for
r
iicnltcrx
The Ilamiuet
here and there a mounted officer who
rode by to keep the nglle joungstert
After the elaborate menu had been Sls
and the crowd pressed
bounds
T
iSmA MfVUff YMMET 0
cusscd for upward of two hours the speak within
upon the sidewalks
ing began with an address by A F Kin- ¬ back
Two minutes before 3 oclock Jlr Roosc
nan on the Kibject Brookland
velt one of whose cardinal principles IS
emerged
from the White
Mr KinnA paid a high tribute to the punctuality
and House and accompanied by Commissioner
C A HAPBAUGH Secretary- home as an American institution
¬
Colfor tho re ¬
started
of
T
District
as
so
the
Maefarland
B
II
far
said that
umbia Is concerned the home is found in viewing stand The President walked
¬
Kinnan and President ifcTbaul its best estate In Brookland Mr Kinquickly across the lawn and entered the
vrlth A
nan pleased his auditors with praises of stand from tho rear a portion of the Iron¬
of the Citizens Association in the lead
as
v
he
heartily
ao
cheered
paling fcaco having been removed to afand
Brookland
nnd marched to the engine house There
a vivid picture of the growlnc nd ford access to the stand
an extemporized platform had been erect ¬ drew
beautiful suburb
TIte Irehldent Cheered
ed and upon it were seated those to take
Other speakers were Henry B F Mae- ¬
His appearance as ho mounted the steps
part in the exercises
farland on The Til trlct of Columhla
Tho building Is a new two story brick Senator Galllngcr on the United States was the signrl for an outburst of applause
Bishop Conaty on Tho Cath- ¬ from the people
structure of modern pattern erected on Senate
Those directly 1n front
the regulation plans of the District Ore olic LnUerslty and Hon W S Cowherd
caught sight of the President
stand
of
the
Representatives
Is
of
House
in
on
ground
floor
front
The
houses On the
Other Invited guests present were Rep- first and gave a lusty cheer then the dem- ¬
a spacious room with cement pavement
onstration was taken up by those farther
for the storage of the apparatus harness resentative H D Clayton Keprescntathe
and appliances for fire fighting 3ack of P J Otey Representative James A Noralong the line ard for a moment ths
Mr Roosevelt respondeJ
this is tho receiving desk and up stairs ton Itepresentathc Samuel W Smith
echoes awoke
Commissioner John W Boss Comptroller to tho greeting by lifting his hat and
the quarters for the men
¬
en
Gen
was
Moore
with
filled
room
Last night the
Robert J Trace ell Charles
smiling Following him were Secretary
thusiastic inhabitants of Urookland all George H Harries Gen W A Illchards¬ Cortclyou and Col Th odore A Bingham
by Gen
eager to express their appreciation of tte J W Wilton Chief R W Button Presi
Miss Roosevelt acr jmpanled
signal favor done them by the authorities dent of Board of Trade Thomas W Smith Gillespie the Chief Engineer of th
of the District In giving them tho protec- ¬ President Business Mens Association M Army Quintln ind trchlbald and several
Dyrcnforth President Ecklngton Citizens of their playir es
tion from fire now provided
Association W G Henderson President
The PresIJeni took his seat In a large
KcrrlcH nt IlrunUlmi1
Takoma Park Citizens Association J B comfortable Uatier cushioned chair and
Vpon the arrival of the Commissioners
Klnnear S It Henry B K Berryraan Immediately
ie procession began to
nnd invited guests at the engine house Rev Eugene Haanaa Rev H M Cuerrln
mote Tbe Iesident leaned forward and
Hyatt
H
Rev
up
J
Morgan
and
Brookland
Jones
looked
Re
tta Ueiae Then he arose and
rrcsidcnt McPhaul of the
while the police diremained stant
Citizens Association ailed the people to
jJor Sylvester riding
vision passed
TWO VERSIONS OF A THUEAT
order and Introduced Capt Joseph Banner
old upon his prancing
like a knight
who delivered the addros of welcome Ho
ScnKntinii charger saluted nnd the President raised
rine
gave a detailed history of the subdivision Siiu on Trial
his beaver In solid phalanx the line of
in Court
of Brookland and of the building of tho
They presented a
bluecoats advanced
cngme house from its inception
Is
the
remark
your
d
n
throat
appearance with their drawn batons
cut
fine
Ill
Commissioner Maefarland responded for
Attorney Taslor shining badges and belts stepping In time
the Beard of District Commissioners con- ¬ which Assistant District
of the Marine Band
gratulating the suburb upon its growth understood Robert L Anderson to make to to the martial music
Mr RoocicIt Iliiiied
and especially upon the realization of Its him as the latter left the witness stand
bores in the new and beautiful engine vosterday after testifying In his own deMost admirable most admirable Mr
house
fence Anderson Is on trial in Criminal Commissioner
said the President turn
by
Col
made
were
also
of
addresses
the
Iiiief
Court No 2 charged with violation
ing to Commissioner Maefarland as the
John Diddle the Engineer Commissioner law of the age of tonscnt
and R W Button Chief Engineer of tho
uttered the words public protectors and defenders of law
When Anderson
quoted Mr Taylor called the attention of marched by
lirc D partment
Again the President uncovered his head
the court to the fact that the defendant
bulurlj cif IlrooLlnml
had made a threat against him There as the proudest platoon In tho ranks
The oilglnai subdivision of Urookland
¬
was a hurried conference between Andertbe platoon headed by
was laid out twelve or thirteen year3 ago son and his counsel and the latter In- ¬ mnrched past
Lieutenant Daley having won the prize
did
not
his
client
tho
that
eourt
formed
Calh
of
the
establishment
the
toon after
The national emblem
in the drill
Intend to threaten Mr Taylor and his flag
ollr University It being a port of tho old words
were misunderstood What Ander ¬ was borne9 aloft by a sturdy policeman
which
Its
took
from
estate
No
it
Brooks
explained was from
son did say his count
tho patrol
Then came the battery
came In former soars the locality was
This was wagons
throat
Ill cut my ownthe prosecuting
the vans and ambulances Then
known as Quccsstoun after the Queen satisfactory
attorney
to
¬
down the
secand
was
Interval
holdings
a
brief
in
family whose land
that
there
nnd the incident was closed
Several
Avenue came the most speetaeular part
tion antedate the Revolution
a
search
undergoing
been
had
Anderson
other subdivisions have since been plat ¬ ing cross examination by Mr Taylor and of the pageant the Tiro I Department
It
ted and the suburb now embratci East it Is not believed that he was In a friendly headed by Assistant Chief The
polished
It was a brilliant display
Brookland South Urookland West Brook
Mr Talor
rramo of mind at tho time
In the afland Metropolis View University Heights lias the teputajlon of being merciless la engines glUtened and gleamed steeds- with
The
panclng
¬
Catholic University grounds and the ter
his cross exminatIon of witnesses par- ¬ ternoon sun
tky shone like
ritory contiguous to the Soldiers Home ticularly defendants and It would not bo their coats groomed until
up their cars as If to catch
reservation on the cast and south these surprising If be bad angered the wltncfcs glass pricked sound
Prou
of the alarm
the familiar
limits being recognized by the District while testifying 1n his own defence
of their slewing and
laddies
Brook
lire
Congress
were
a
the
by
nuthoiitles and
tliey had every reason to be The Presi ¬
GnrrcM Secure III Ijifci Itrrlli
land
noted the splendid presentation
dent
Foon after Brookland was laid out tho
Pat Garrett of Las Cruces N M who which tLey made and commented upon
jcsidcnls organlrtd a volunteer fire com ¬
pany which did good service for several achieved fame years ago when ho killed It to Commissioner Macarland
exclaimed
Look papa papa look
Billy the Kid
desperado
jcars Since its dlBbandmcnt about six the famousselected
by tho President for little Archibald tugging at his fathers
only fire protection avall
has been
j ears ago the
See the dog there papa
appointment as collector of customs at coot sleee
cblc has be n from the eity
ex- I
Thats the company s mascot
Tho nrcd of adequate fire rotritiun El Pa o Tex
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at Castelberg s

9

Washingtosis Foremost

House Celebrated

Importing
Diamond Merchants

¬

Thp fascination of a Diamond makes it a sift before which all else iiales into mediocrity Diamonds
are the loadstones that attract and fascinate everybody
Nowhere in America will you see such another collection of Diamonds anil Diamond Jewelry as here
ljirst of all we are Diamond merchants We have
perfected our facilities so that we can import Dia
monds and save you at least 150 per cent of the cost
price by doing so We arc able to buy in quantities
large enough to justify us in importing direct There
is no saving in importing unless one can buy in large
quantities Our outlet is immense our Baltimore
store our agencies all
store our Washington
through Maryland and Virginia give us the selling
rapacitj- - that is necessary to make us Diamond im
porters of note
Not a minufe too soon to be making your Christmas selections Already the crush is being felt here Well reserve anything you may select Open a charge account if you wish Its the fashion now Over 23000 others are
taking advantage of our offer of credit Jt must be right and liberal Why not follow their lead
¬

¬

JflffSS

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Get everybodys prices then come to us and get ours
If we cant demonstrate to you that we will save you
money dont buy Thats fair and its the whole secret
of the immense Castelberg business in a nutshell
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The Great Uidersellers

m Pn Ave

Washingtons Leading Jewelers
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ieautys Blood Deep
How many
How untnie tho old nuaRC Beautys Skin Weep
woncn o beautiful features marred by impure blood try in vain to Ret
a pure complexion by doctoring the skin The quickest surest only
way to beauty is to cleanse the blood

CarU

for
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rrtalljr
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How manv many young women are anaemic pale rickly looking primps
with pimples on face and neck owing to poor unhealthy blood 1 erhaps
womanhood is approaching that serious time of life when irregularities are¬
The first rule for purifying and enrich
liable to break down n constitution
ing the blood is to keep the bowels free and natural gently but positively
without nervous shock and Cascarcts Candy Cathartic is the only medicine
to do it
w Never to131acurein
llrat for the Bowtla All drutsUti CJoeC Ct5c Guaranteed
bulk The Kfouine tablet atampedbooklet free Addreaa
or your money back Sample and Chicago or New York
Sterlfat Remedy Company

w

oteu M
plained the genial Commissioner to the
lad who sat upon his knciv The black ca- ¬
nine which makes his homo with Truck D
was passing ulnnf besiiley that companv
The President and the CotnmlSsloiigr both
laughed
a
t2 There was another brief imase and a si ¬
lence tihlch as hrolenby the rapid clat- ¬
ter of horses hoofs upon the patement
and tho ringing of the fire gons followed
by the uproarious shouts of tho crowd
theyre corn
Oh rnpa look at tliam
ins exclaimed the hoy all in a fever of
excitement Tne President arose turned
to his soa and started to lift him up in
his arms that ho might better see
Ill take care of him said tho Com- ¬
missioner as he raited tho lad and stood
him upon the rolling in frout of him
There was no more enthusiastic spectator
than the boy
Iirst came the hose cart rushlnsllko
mad
It was thrilling Then a brief In- ¬
terval and down the Avenue at terrific
speed rushed engine Xo 12 the haadrome
grey steeds chafing their foaming bits
The drler with his eyes fixed upon his
team looked neither to the right nor the
left Sparks flew from the smoke pipe
and there ws all the appearance and
realism of a response to an alarm of fire
Then came the heavy rumbling truck
drawn by three beautiful horses that
needed not the whip to urge them on
Aboc the din arose the shouts and
cheers of- - the people and the President¬
vacd his hat and seemed himself desirous to Join In the noisy demonstration
H IriMMil
Mlx II
within
The entire parade was over
twenty minutes and Mr Iloosevelt re- ¬
Kverybody
turned to the White House
Joined with the President In expressing
Jllss
satisfaction with the pageant
Roosevelt was an interested spectator
She was the only lady upon the reviewing
stand
Among those who sat with the Presi
Maefarland
dent wero Commissioner
Iloss Commissioner llld
Commissioner
dle Secretary Cortclou the Hooscvclt
children General Clllcsple Col T Ad-A
lllngham Major W M Illack Hear
miral Terry II L Kays W W Danen
lower cx CommlBsioncr M M Parker
Walker
S
II
of Police
ex Chief
Judge I G Kimball Judge Charles I
Scott Chief of the lirc Department It
W button ex Chief of the Fire Ilepart
ictnt Joseph Parrls J II Itichards Gen
¬

¬

J

M

Wilson

W

P

Fpurgcon

1

¬

1

Itrown Colin Studds Col L S llrowu
Chief Wllkle Thomas W Smith Mitchell
Dyrenrorth Henry Wells iird ltcv T S
Hamlin

CimtiPiitx on tin Inrnde

The officials of the District In common
with the citizens worn scatty pleased
Kith the showing made by the two de- ¬
a
partments
It Is
Commissioner Maefarland said
the bcs1 parade wu have eer had cf the
Police and Tire Departments The men
presented an excellent appearance All of
the arrangements wero admirable an J
much of the success Is duo to the fact that
the Avenue was loped off as It has never
been before The President as remark
¬

ably well pleaEed
It was a
Commissioner
Iloss said
mnrniticmt exhibition nnd reflects great
upon
the two deiirtmctila of our¬
credit
city The enthusiasm which the President manifested In the parade was a fea- ¬
ture of the oicnt nnd added pleasure to
It Il was a fine showing and I am proud
of the men Great credit i due both to
Major Sjhcstcr and to Chief Dutton who
arranged the parade The Weather Bu- ¬
reau too should ho commended for tha
day was ideal
llnlncM to trclurr
Representative Galnco is to deliver a
ldhirn fvn Mi ntiRprvatlons In the
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This Friday is too important to be devoted solely to the Iemnants and while we have
rounded up all these there are equally as big bargains among the gift goods that clamor for
recognition Thus are two giant inlluences exerted in your behalf and combined they will make
this the most important Friday of the whole year A monster aggregation of matchless buying
privileges is offered today the strongest weve ever presented the biggest youve ever been
accorded anvwherc at any time by anyone

j

Friday Bargains in A Big Friday Bargain Friday Bargains in
Toys
in Wrappers
Mens Furnishings
Savings Bank la
Wrappers of
Cardigan
Mcn3 Black and Brown
Jackets sizes 3 and 5 only
well made and perfect fitting
fast colors
Worth Jlo0

A lot of about 123
Per ¬
cale and Flannelette which are cither
mujscd
or faded Made with
soiled
wide flounce on bottom cf skirt and
nil have mines over the shoulders
braid trimmed
nach wrapper has separately fitted
dressmaker llnins Sizes are broken
None are worth under il and
mest are worth 123 Choice
Friday at

extra

w

Special

Mens 3c All Silk Xeckwcar In
light and dark colorings Tceks Im- perials and
pat
sensoas
this
all
5C
terns
Mens Fancy Silk cmbroldered Sus- penders In blue black pink white
nnd dark blue elastic ends
and nickel buckles each sep- ¬
arately boxed
Mens Night Hobcs made of good
rjuallty outing flannel neat stripes
51 Inches
extra well made
long
pocket ami gussets
all sizes 69c value for
Mpns 39c nlack Astrakhan
Gloves Jersey palms fleece- K
vJ
lined all sizes
Mens White Ualaundered Dress
Shirts Union linen bosom double
back nnd front cushion neckband
pitrnt stays anil gussets- good quality muslin all sizes
from H to IS 39c value for
Four-la-han-

39C

A Big Friday Bargain

25C

in Ladies Waists
Odds and ends of All wool Flannel

Waists some of which are soiled also
Waists of All wool Serge nnd Cash- ¬
mere Some arc made with tucked
fronts and others are fancy trimmed
In- ¬
styles
Mostly
cluded are a few Mercerized
Sateen Waists Worth up
jno for

49C

Qrp

Afr
tolfC

Dress Goods Rem- ¬

25C

Homespun

Boys Clothing

38 lnch

qf

small lot of Boys Cray Covert
Top Coats and Tan Covert naglan3
nun vohe uniy nroken sizes from 4
to U years Sold up
JIP0 To close out TO
DAY for
Odd sizes of broken lines of Laun ¬
dered Percale Shirts and Shirtwaists
suh well known makes as Anchor
Mothers Prlrrd
Pu I
and
which sold UP to 73c
tsn
each for quick selling TO
IUY
Just 14 Suits to the early oracrt
tomorrow only sizes 3 and I ears
Boys Fancy Vestio S11H3
sold up toglOueach whllo
they Inst
Just 12 suits of Taney attrrn
Cheviot and Casilmere
id style BUT only size 9
years
Sold up to 3C0
suit Friday a price
A

259

nlaln black Figured French Flannel
G4 lnch
Mixed Suiting
Worth up to tW
price

S49C

1

25C

100

doublc-breas-

nants
All wool
of

52 lnch
All wool Alba- ross 3S lnch All wool Henrietta
Ine French Flannel 14 lnch A1I- vool Storm Sorge 33 Inch Mohair
iod lustre All wool 41 lnch Scotch
lalds Heavy weight Strlred
iltlng require no lining
Wnrth tin tn 73c Remnants
Ilemnants of fine quality 53 Inch
Self flnUhcd
Habit Cloth Ifi inch
Henrietta 33 Inch Heavy weight A1I
wcol Plaids 5 lnch Golf Suiting

nemnanta

Friday Bargains in

Kugenc

Wilklns J C Hansom A A Icrguson
II Lord Ucrlah Wilklns T W Noycs
W W Price Noble I Lamer Howard N
Thompson W Stutler CI W C Haskell Charles II lkill W V Cox Col
Israel Kosenfeld of Baltimore W P Van
Wicklc Copt Allison Njllor James T
George A Poarre Peter J
McCleary
Otey Washington Gardner J T Petty
Col A P Pardon Vattfew Trimble V
C Itogcrs T S Drake II II Darnellle
Dr William Tindall WiC Allen S T
Murspll S Athford John Ilenle Chapin

llhltlnnlnn

-

t-

S100

Friday Bargains
Millinery Dept
From
Unrestricted choice of all our lino
Feather Breasts ami Quills In white
¬
black and colors Including the hand
of
none
somest Imported ones 100
p
which sold for less than
1L
and manv aa high as J2C0 -- cr
Offered Friday for
Choice of our entire remaining stock
of Misses nnd Childrens Felt Hats
Sailors In
1 J
nnd Hound
I
light colors Sold at 4Sc
-t
Friday
73c
for
and
Ladles llneBt quality French Felt
Shapes In alt colors including a
also all tho Whlto
fow blacks
Scratch Tell HnU with black bind- ¬
ings and Scratch Short back OTf
Sailors Worth from 100 to
19S for
Ladies and Misses first quality
Hats with stitched
felt rims and contrasting facings of
nu n
white and colored ten
vai- - m
this scasonH best styles
3j for
from S1C0 to

r

1

Friday Bargains in
Ribbons

Number 1 AH Sllk Satin Gros Grain
IUbbons In all the leading colors used
for fancy work Bolts of 10
yards usually sold at 30c Of- ¬
fered Friday for
A big remnant lot of Uest All silk
Plain and Fancy Talfcta Ulbbocs Inn full and complete range 01 ucstEolllng colors Widths up to 3
Inches and piauues soiu on
the piece high at 131 yard

li

9C

TitVpr

5fc

--

t

-

OSTKIt CUACKHIS
Full Cream
1 ll pjckagci ilmaronis

tC

Clc

llnlnpna

dut
Itr doi

XlltRlrES

il

HaUliM

J

T

P

AT
VYLES SIX STOrCS

5o-

3c
10c

-

Regent
Shoes
043

Iron Combination
two sizes tho latter with two com- ¬
partments Closing them out at these
sharp reductions
SOo ones for 19 cents

8100 onos for 49 cents

The Arlington Edition of Cloth
bound books In various subjects
and Juvenile Colored Tlcture Books
r p
with stiff backs also Games
11
Values up
of various sorts

Friday for

13c

Railroad Ten
Tins sell regularly at 10 cents
offered Friday for
Blackboards with desk
4 dozen only

tachedslightly

shop

B9C

worth 100 and 73 cents for
Go Carts with Iron wheels
equal to tfuse sold elsewhere

at

for

1C0

2c
rAP
hML
u

Childs Bocklac Chat- - In n r
oak or walnut finish good and
strong offered Triday for
Doll Furniture large pieces Includ
ing Chiffoniers Bureaus Side
boards Tables etc sold

W
3C t

Reduced to
Complete Furaituro Sets for the
doll house the boxed are
slightly brokea by careless
packers Sold at 100 and
123 for
23c

mz

Friday Bargains

From Basement Dept
neatly 1
Onal Night Lamps
decorated gold tinted Worth I
--

23c

for

All

2Sc

about
Friday

CO

TC
hi

yf

mi

Figures
Bisque
styles special

O
All 50c Bisque Figures
p
In im- Vases Urns Babies
ML
mensc variety offered Friday
Eight enly Ansonia Si day Clocks
rosewood
with
frame
slightly scratched in hand
ling worth 350 for
3 Ansonia S day Clocks strike cv- -
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